
WINTER CARE OF CELLARS. 1

GERMAN AIRMAN GETS REMARKABLE PHOTO OF ENEMY'S COUNTRY
Tom Buford's

Awakening

By ALFRED fOWNE

my

CAUTION.

If man whos integrity you
do not vary wall know makes
you great and extraordinary
profession, do not give much

cradit to him Probably you
will find thai h aimi at smit-

hing besides kindnssa to you
and that when he has served hie
turn or been disappointed hie

regard for you will coot.

Uniform Temperature and Good Ven-
tilation Are Poeltive Requirements.
A uniform teuibcrature at 4ft de-

gree, perfect vcuiilutlon mid trood fr-
ier are tlie three essential lor

the cellar In winter. I'nl
form teuioernture and ventilation, of
euunie. are punitive reUlrcuicnta. ior
without either the real value of the
cellar will be lout. Cellar ure ucd
primarily for Ktoiaue purpiisn. aiiJ
when the temperature rica al.ve :
degree the root crops ami frvili will
urivel and even atari lirowth. iu :

Io(atoea are b lured in the cellar and

i n - ' .t' ' I'M i

There Is iiot.'nug Hun will start a
man so quickly and o thoroughly in

IT J iMr'-- t
itImake s piisti forward in the world a

tludiljg lilui'elf enaHl pi lie uiurhco
with Utile or H'riiiiug to marry on
Tom llulonl vves a reporter on u west
era pajH-r-

. but he huivly muuaged pi
hold Ills position lie and lie didn't
like reporting, it wusii't a pico.oiiit oc
cupntioii; It required u uiau of cheek,
and lie was of a retiring dlsisisltiou
Hume day he meant lo get out of it.

lia recti for prevention: Clean iuur-icra- .

whicti mean freedom from Insect
pen a; clean lloor; new earth If the
door la of dirt: regular elenulii::, not
neceHBarlly dally.

lasj.i rrYMl JMIt av-- - -- .&BWt!AWi . ; ,j1tWFVKl-Z!M-Then he did what everybody cousid
ered a fuolb-- thing. For a brief ne

TIMELY FARM HINTS, j

I I H"H"H-- I ! I ! A M
An old atove In Hie woodshed will

make It a snug place in which lo mend
he harness and do odd Jobs of

.

Fowls are said lo give the greatest

kawea of potntoce are due lo mniiiic
and high temperature, it la imwurj
to maintain a temperature of W de

' ercea or under
The storage part of the cellar ahuiild

be acparuted from the aectlou contain-

ing the ticulinit plant. ( Hint little It
any beut Hill aaa tlirout'li. Thla re
quire a etrow;. aubxtauilal wall, and
the tighter It la built the better will be
tlie luaulatlou. Then Uiere abould be

ventilator which will admit nlr from
the outaldo and which can le opened
or clotted at the will of the owner. A

every cellar should have u Kood ataud-ar-

thermometer, the teuijieruture can
be watched and regulated. If Hie
opeulng la on au unprotected place It
con bo covered with Several illicit-- ,

iieaaea of bin lap. TliU will prevent
direct drnfla or wind bluwluK Into the
cellar and prevent lluctiiallni; temoeru-ture-

The farm home derives much
ooU from a drat rale cellar.

.",.

prollts when run iu small Hocks of lift?

rlod he considered it a foolish thing
blui-cl- f lie courted a ulce girl, pro
pont-- to her and was accepted.

Tlie inorufug Tow Bufurd uwakeued
after the bliss of receiving the answer
he had ' onson.red eueuilul almost to
his iife Le iu.r woniieriug what had
possessed bun Had he been In his
senses or had he escuHd from a luuu
He asylum'; Unable to maintain him
self respectably, he had kjvlted a girt
to share his Inability .More, he would
probably bring children Into the world
with Hie prospect of siarvatiou before
iheui. Kltlier this or they would grow
up tu gel u living as best they could

I

r not more than loo
A well cared for flock of bens will

iay a bigger dividend than iiuythlne,
on the rutin.

Dig over the soil In hotbeds and pick
out the worms, if necessary, throw
out all the soil, and after Hie worms
are destroyed throw ttie soil back.

Mulching trees hrln-j- Hie roots to and would likely turn out jailbirds
Hut It was too late now to go buck

Caring For the Colt In Winter.
He bud apoten J'lie contract wa
Rlgned. sealed and delivered.

"See here, old man." be said lo him-

self, "you've got lo gel a move on
you."

i

This remarkable picture was taken by an observer aboard a German flying machine which was cruising
above the other German aeroplane seen in the photograph. The picture was taken in northern France and ,
ahowa how the earth looks to a bird man in the sky, - - . - - u'

ife arose, dressed himself and went
to the office. The city editor said to
him: V ... f mo.ti:m;;hi..s axxiiulati-- ;

dutac'ii.mkxt of al'ktkia.nsTEN MILE

'the surface, lion t mul-t- i unless you
expect to keep it up.

The poultry manure is a valuable
The moat satisfactory way of stor-

ing It la In barrels.
Excrclae la alike peucUciiil to uinn.

beaij und funis. Xune llirlvp wuh
out It.

The liming or soils la a very old und
very good agricultural prnctlip.

In unproductive orchards of but u

single variety lop graflltiK part of ilia
tree with other varieties Is mom-mende-

No Cause For Worry,
Painter no his servaiiti Now. carry

tills picture to tlie exhibition gallery
hut be careful, for the palm is not
i.ulle dry yet. Servant-O- il. Hint's all

j las county. May he give forth many
wise things and trite sayings. Hose--

burg Review. j

' Tho rentlhllPnn nmtnlu ROME, Jan. 22. An unconfirmed
report 10 the war office of this city'

The Imiiortnnt question of Imw to
care for the growing colt through the
winter confronts tlie fnrmer. Many
colts will be taken from pasture witli
a icoodly store of fat only to be turned
out to a at raw pile for feed and abet-

ter und will come out next aprlng light-
er 111 weight tliau they me liuw. On
the other tin ml. mil a few colli may
be ruined by heavy feeding In alalia,
where they cannot lake exercise.

The Ideal abetter for cotta la a tight-
ly built ahed. open lo the Mouth, where
lie nuliiinlH may go In and out at llielr

own pleiiKtirc and where they may
have Hie run or a good trig Held for ex-

ercise. Idle farm horam can hen lie
Hheltered In Hie aaine way. A dry bed
and protection from cold wind mid
ruin are all that la needed.

Two parla of oats (preferably crush

Win. Bushncll made a business
trip to Uoseburg Thursday.

Rev. C. G. .Morris had a light at-

tack of la grippe this week.

passed resolutions of respect to the Btate3 that tne Montenegrin army
memory of the late A. D. Reed. The; which is retreating toward Scutari,
committee was composed of Henry annihilated a detachment of .'ii;s--

"Huford, last night a ateuuibont on
the Mississippi wus blowu up and
Biiuk. Somebody's got pi go and get
the facts. You're the ouly man avail-
able, and you're too slow. You'd let
every paper In town get tlie story and
we huve nothing."

".lust you try me."
Tlie editor looked up In surprise.

"Very well; you can get the afternoon
through train lint. mind, you must
send me something for tomorrow morn-
ing's Issue not later than 'I u. in'

C. Marsters and J. t. 1 a were auenipimg to cut.
j off their retreat.

The Ten Mile public school Is pro- - Boltman, A,

greasing nicely with Mr. Victor Boyd Bridges.

tight. I'll put on an old coat.
as principal and Miss Gladys Kester
as assistant.

Lovell Hodges Is confined to his
CAM, FOR WARRANTS.cude Iflattcr.

Miss Emma Wlnniford and John!
Richardson were married April 1,!
1900. Rev. J. T. Cotton was tho of-- 1

Kuford hurried to Hie station with
I Notice Is hereby given that War- -ficiating clergyman.

About 150 tickets were sold from rant No- 1322 for Interest on Ban--

out calling for baggage und caught the home with a sprained anklo.
express. Hut no sooner had the train j Ten Mile has been visited the last1
started than he learned that II didn't few W()ek8 by tnB neavJest snow fall
atop within many miles of tlie point (own i yearshe wished to get off. He mid the con- Mr PerlX who haa been lookinsdoctor thin he must slop lor him. nut
the cot,du. ior dec t However, hit- - aftcr nla goat3 on lrwln m"ntalu.

Shaking Hanoi.
Few people know now to shake

hands well. The general run of ioik
either give a limp paw and allow It to
lie shaken or else grasp yours In ilieirs
and nearly dislocate It with their vlo
lence. London World.

Oakland to Rosobtifg yesterday ev-- . "roft Bonds, Sorjos "N", City of
enlng. Of course all the. purchasers' Raeburg, Oregon, is called for pay-hea- rd

Mr. Bryan's speech. Oakland ment and llltelost 'hereon will cease
Advance'. "n 'he dato of this notice. January

j 21st, 1010.
' CORINNB C. ALLEY,tor the news, read The News. 162-13- 1 City Treasurer.

told liuford that u division rel'orts tne snow as being as mucher on he

ed I and ouo part of make a very
suitable feed for growing colls. In
cold weather n tittle corn limy lie add-

ed, not to exceed lift per cent of the
ration. If clover or ill fill fa Is used as
half of the roughage ration no ollineal
will lie needed, but If the roughage
consists of wild hay or corn stover
about 8 t or ollmeal should bo
added to thelriiiln ration. Where oa's
are high In price and barley Is plenti-
ful a ration of crushed barley, no per
cent; bran. 30 per cent, n ml ollmeal, 10

per cent, Bhodid give gis.il results.

as four feet deep. .Mr. Perry has
lost several goats on account of the
snow.

Mrs. Minnie Veils returned to her I

MERCY.
To show mercy is nothinqt

thy soul must be full of mercy.
To be pure is nothing; thou
shalt be pure in heart also.
Ruskin.

superlutcuilcui wus on the train, and
If Toui could get an order from hini to
slop It would be all right Tuui did
so and late nt tiigln was put olT at the
alalioti at which tie wished lo stop
Luckily the telegraph olllce was open,
und. rustling into II. lie asked Hie up
uratur If he would remain there till he
came buck from Hie scene or the ills
uster, which wus several miles away
The operator promised, and Hie re
porter started to walk the distance.

nome at Myrtle Point Tuesday after
visiting with her brother Wm. Co-it-

for several days.
The sheep owners of our vicinity

have been feeding their sheep for
several days on account of so much
snow on the pastures. There has

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Hopperdozer.
There nro sections where grasshop-

pers aro annual peals. When they
come next season try this old device
for got ting rid of them. It vns llrst
used during the migratory grasshopiicr

When you want the very best

Remember "Diamond WM

Canneri Fruits & Vegetables
To any one desirous of engaging Reaching a point where a number or t,an ... l,. ,. r 1. nn .

In I ho Planing Mill or Manufacturing eu.
business, I will offer a ono-ha- lf In-

terest In my business, with or with
out real estate
1203-t- f W. L. DYSINOER.

HIXTF.F.X A(iO.

(Oakland Owl, April fi, 1900.)
'Hie Oakland Owl is the latest

In the lournallstc field of Doug- -

Will satisfy. Our stock of these is very complete. Price
and quality satisfy. 3"',

THE CASH STORE
WE SAVE YOU MONEY 1M CASS STItKKT

Hie survivors were to lie found, he
roused several of them oul of bed. gut
the "story" anil walked back to the
telegraph olllce It wus dark us Kre-liu- s

The operator hud gol ttretl war.
lug und gone home

The prospect or semilog Ins mallei
In lime was us dark as the Iclcginpu
ntllco. He must get into Hie ollli e and
gel an operator. Without podi all Ills
work would be for nothing. He walk
cd about In the viliuge und. meeting
a man who knew, was told thai the
nperator lived some miles uwuy. There
was no way of getting him and no tl
to spend on dulug so.

DOLLAR DAY
is Every . Day at

Our Parlors
Every day Winter and Summer
you will receivo more valuo In

High Class Cleaning, Trussing
and Repairing, dollar for dollar,
than you can receivo elHcwhero
This Is not an Idlo Roast, hun-
dreds of satisfied patrons will
cheerfully endorso It. .Ladles
Clothing, Furs, Whlto and Kid
Gloves a Spoclnlty.

IMI'IOHIAI, (XKANF.KK
Kill V St. I'lioiie 277

8TOCK RANCHKS
FARM LANDS

MM ALL TRACTS
CITY PROl'KRTY

lltJSlNESS CHANGES
VACANT LOTS

KIRK INSURANCE
MONEY TO LOAN

PERRINE & MARSTTRS

Tom returned lo Hie station and
walked buck und forth In a frenzy
I'resently lie saw something leuued up
against the side or the station, lie"
went up lo li and saw Unit It was a

tramp asleep Tom kicked him unit
awakened htm.

years of ISi It consists or shallow
ahect Iron pans, containing oil or tar.
mounted on low wheels or si. it

An utirlalit screen m i... i...i,
catches (lie hoppers as the machine Is
drawn forward.

THE TF..MI-T1X- ODOR

that comes from our roast
leef. fresh from the oven
will be matched by the tooth-som- o

riavor of the meat
wheti you taste it. Try a
roast for Sunday dinner.
Though It will not cost you
any more than you usually-Pay-

,

you will find our meat
finer than any you ever

A rioup Preventive.
'i'liCJO ta no ciu-- fuj, .iu U.i hM,

"Gel up." said Tutu, "and go tor the
telegraph mull and I'll give you n live
dollar bill."

The mini got upon his feet
"Do you rant an operator?" he

asked.
"Yea. I do. as ipitck as can get

him."
"I was tin uieratur myself betore

Why are Sunday dinners usually thr
host?

Good Laundering BB1 CASS STREET MARKET

rum got tne down, ir you can get In
there I'll send your measaue."

"You wlliv Wood."
Tom looked about till be found u

Heavy stick, with which he smashed
the glass of tbe tvludou). Then they
crawled In. Ilghled a lamp, and the

I'ltOMIT SF.ItVICK
ItKIHT CRICKS

Syl'AltK TRFATMFNT

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY Sanders Disc Plow Hoosier Drills

ASK I H Allot T (H it IMtlCRS ON

ItOI'lill IUIV FAMILY WASIIIMI
llcciiuso the better tho day the liettei

tho menl.

tramp sent Hie message. When Hie
Hist word had been dispatched Tom
looked at his watch. It was liiilf past
I In Hie .

He went l i a hotel and to lied. The
next day at tlie station, before he de
parted, lie cuotigii nniiic. to pa.i
Tor damages and the message, then
started lor home, lie reached the or

In Hie arternoon.
"We got your story." said the clt.i

editor, "aim we were the only impel
In town Hint tiad any account of

Tom told litni about bis aspirations
and when he hud Mulshed Hie editor

Buggies and Spring Wagons
If you are going to buy a buggy or sprintwagon for winter use it will pay vou to buy now

We have some BARGAINS

Phone 79 and Our AutosWill Call
:VJecitsF( r5t ndsyrfnncrs

Our Long Suit
A Liberal Amount of Suet

with Each
said:

FINE ROAST"Whin's the matter with you. any
way? Where did nil this sudden dls
piny of energy come from?"

"I've gol n girl."
"Oil. you have, eh? Well, I guess

you'll need a raise. I ll apeak to the

Not Only the Very Groceries
"ou need at this and all times but at prices which are surprla--

J. F. BARKER a COMPANY
-- Implements and Vehicles..-.- .

iiiKiy iow romparea wiin otner stores,- and the quality Is, of ROSEBURG
rotirao, superb. 0KEG0N

owners about you."
Tom got his raise, ami he got some-

thing belter Haiti a ptlse. He got n
sensible, frugal wife, wi n was tin es-

That suits every good cook

Among Our Boasts

Are Our Sunday Roasts!

Thcjr Should tlrace Your Tallica.

THE ECONOMY MARKET
rhone 5--8

cedent manager In evely way. He- -

t'hon
To-Ml- w DOVVELL & BENEDIGK W.- -l

tUivcbuni

iween ins newly cjcltcd energy and
the wife he made n success. He now
ewns the newspaper. Mvers Pumos Mitchell Wagons


